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JayHawk School Reinstated
By Conference Action at

Kansas City.

PLAN FURTHER PROBING

Mt. Oread Institution Agrees

To Abide by Air Rules
of Eligibility.

Kansas university, y declar-
ing James Bausch Ineligible, re-

gained membership in the Big Six
athletio conference Friday eve-

ning, at meeting of the govern-
ing faculty council at Kansas City.
Dean T. J. Thompoon represented
Nebraska at the meeting.

Th nam men. who on Oct. 24

had ousted the Jayhawkera from
the conference, . rescinded their
former decision, lonowing a mie
ment presented by Dean George O,

Shaad, K. U. faculty representa-
tive.

in tti -- tnfempnt Kansas prom- -

t..i tn oWHa hv the conference
eligibility rules and majority in-

terpretations and to submit to in-

vestigation any of its athletes
WhOSe eilglDHliy IS queauimcu.

Plan Further Investigation.

Further investigation which the
board deems necessary of the
Lawrence situation will be con-

ducted by the conference faculty
iftoo nn nlttribilitv. The(;vuiiii"vv v
itt In composed of Dean F

W. Beyer of Iowa State college,
and Reaves and Shaad of Kansas.
Because that school is involved,
cw.j nrin Via renlaced bv Dr. H.cuaou tt - j -
H. King of Kansas State Agri-

cultural college. '
Bausch was found ineligible

under the rule regarding the sub-iHit(-

nf athletes, which was
Adopted at a meeting in Kansas
Citv Nov. 28 of member university

.and college presiueuu-- ,
anA faculty men. This rule

was later adopted by the Kansas
athletic board.

Bausch Informed Earlier.

Bausch. star football, basketball
and track man, had admitted re-

ceiving $75 a month as an insur-

ance salesman. He evidently had

been informed earlier of his in-

eligibility for this past week he
accepted a place on the west team
which will play in the post season
east-we- st game in San Francisco
Dec 27. In order to participate in
such a game it is necessary for
conference athletes to receive spe-

cial permission from the confer-

ence committee. Bausch had not
done this up to the time that he
announced he would participate.

Othei matters taken up by the
officials at the Kansas City meet-

ing were the arranging of a sched-

ule consideration of thenext year,
formation of class "B" teams, and

freshmen competition.
All Participate.

Coaches of all sports and ath-

letic directors-an- business man-

agers took part in the preliminary
discussions Friday regarding next
year's schedule, but were forced
to hold up any definite action until
the committee had reported on the
status of Kansas.

Football coaches recommended

that "B" teams be allowed the
compete in two games each year
thus permitting more students to
take part in actual competition.
Also, the coaches recommended

foams he permitted
to Dlay three football games each

vear. in place of the two games as

has been the practice for the past
two years.

ru ..oniiitinna were submit'

ted to the athletic directors, who

in turn will sena mem w u
ulty committee.

studeIsmeek
DEGREES BY DEC. 13

Application for Diploma to

BE IViauc 111 iwum w v

Administration.
to seniors am grad-ua- K

I make application for de-

grees or certificates- - by Dec. 13

has been issued by renc.erar
McGahey, university registrar.
TWs applies only to those who

be-

fore.
have not made applications

Application is required of

candidates for January or June m

order that they will
mended for a diploma and must
be made in room 9 of the Admin-

istration building.
Further notice has been given

that all applicants who have
in required courses

must have them cleared by Jan. 15.

Candidates for a junior certifi-
cate from teachers college should
apply in room 109 before Dec. 13.

The registrar's office will be
open all day, from 8 to 5, for ap-

plications, instead of observing
shorter hours as in previous years.

Campus Calendar

Sunday, Dee. 7.

Fireside club. Unitarian church
at Twelfth, and M streets, 7 p. m.

Sunday, Dec. 7.
Wesley Players' drama, Warren

M. E. church. Forty-fift- h and Or-

chard streets, 7:30 p. m.
Monday, Dec. 8.

Big Sister board meeting, Ellen
Smith ball, 5 p.m.

mm

CourUny of Th Journal.

RICHARD L. JEWETT.
.Ymuptr. Hon of Lt. Col. F. F

Jewett, former commander of the
Nohraska R. O. T. C. reclment,
was one of the two candidates
chosen by the Nebraska Rhodes
scholarship committee to represent
the state in competition with stu-

dents from five other midwest
states. If be is successful in the
competition, he will receive the
Rhodes scholarship for study in
Oxford nniversitv. Eneland. He is
a former student at the University
of Nebraska, and at the present
time is attending the United States
Military academy at wesi roim

II

Players Present Wiggin's

Drama Saturday in

Temple.

MISS GELLATLY DIRECTS

"Thfl Birds' Christmas Carol,"
Kate Douglas Wiggin's Christmas
story, was presented Dy me uni-

versity Players to a packed house
nf pntrpr children Saturday after
noon in the Temple theater, under
the auspices of the Junior ieague.

The niav which has been a fav- -

.!! since its publication in 1888,
presents a striking contrast of
era nil in comedv in the troubles, of

the poor Ruggles family and the
tragedy or carol uiro s me in
nHth liiYiirv and ease, which does
not compensate for her being crip-

pled.
a cast comDosed of Lincoln

school children and University
Players presented tne piay. very
nmt nf the nine members of the
Ruggles family was convincing in
his part ot a memper 01 an ex-

tremely poor family. Miss Pauline
riPiint.lv. who directed the play.
took the part of Sarah Maud Rug
gles.

Plays Carol.
Tiplpn Flizabeth Lawrence, a

T.incnin hiirh school Dlaved the
nart nf Carol. She made a pretty
picture and possessed much en
thusiasm, accoraing 10 piuygucia.

Dance skits by the pupils of
iriovia Waters ChamDe. and a
reading by Carl Romans were
presented between me acts, nmn
Hetton sang "Christmas Carol" in
the last act ofthe play, accom
panied ny uiare uison. me
will be presented again next Satur-
day, at 2:30 o'clock in the Temple
theater.

F

Lyman Declares Epidemic

Claiming Hany Here;

Sees Danger.

An epidemic of trench mouth or

Vincent's disease, a gum and

throat Infection, is spreading rap

idly in the university, according to
Dean R. A. Lyman, ana snoum uc
checked at once by preventative
measures and medical treatment.

The prevalence of the disease is
inHirntari hv the raci tnai me uni
versity health service, which Dean
Lyman directs, is treating more
cases of trench mouth now than
ever before. The number of stu-

dents who come to the health serv
ice for treatment of sucn injec
tion is on the increase.

LisU Symptoms.
Svmntnms of trench mouth are

hippdinsT and deeD seated ul
cers in the throat and mouth that
do not heal readily. Treatment, to
be effective, must be administered
hv rnmnetent Dhvsicians or dental
surgeons. Dean Lyman urges all
students witn any irace i me m--
foftinn tn renort to the student
health service for medical atten
tion.

Mild in its earlv staees. trench
mouth, unless checked, becomes so

serious that an individual may lose
manv teeth and suirer a dioou- -

stream infection. Some of the
cases now being treated by the
student neaitn service are u

chronic intravenous solutions of
mercury have to be injected.

The disease is transmitted from
one person to another very easily.
To avoia an infection of trench
mouth students should take great-
est care not to use pipes, musical
instruments, laboratory instru-
ments, r any other articles of
personal hygiene tha are used by
others, Dr. Lyman says.

Mouth washes serve as a pre-

ventive to some extent but are
useless without other treatment if
infection sets in.

I I 1. . Js pamous Arcnaeoiogisi anu
Authority on Early

Religions.

COMES FROM VIRGINIA U

Vittorio Macchioro Will

Serve as Exchange

Professor.
Trnf vittorio Macchioro. Italian

archaeologist and for twenty years
keeper of the Naples national mu-

seum, will come to the University
of Nebraska' the second semester
of the school year as an exchange
professor in philosophy through
the Carnegie institute, according to
an announcen .nt maae BRiuruay
Jy Dr. K. L. Hinman, chairman of

the department or pnuosopny.
Pror. Maccnioro win oner iwu

regular courses In religion and will
give a number of addresses
throughout the semester on iiauan
archaeology. One course, to be
iiatPd n PhllosoDhv 166. will deal
with the Greek religion and will be

t n o'clock on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. The other course, Phil
osophy 168, will be on Koman

and will be at 4 o'clock
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Was Curator.
Born In Trieste, Italy fifty years

ago, Prof. Maccnioro eariy in me
became interested in arcnaeoiogy
and in the history of religion. He
is a former curator of the museums
of Pavia and Mdena. While the
keener of the Naples national mu
seum he was also assistant profes
sor of archaeology at the Univer
sity of Naples.

In 1928 he was a lecturer on nis- -

tory of religions at universities in
Berlin, Heiddlberg and Praha. He
was a visiting professor last year
at Columbia university. His teach-
ing activity consisted of ten Sher- -

merhorn lectures in history or reli
gions and a seminar in Greek mys
ticism and Christianity.

Leading at Virginia.
Professor Macchioro gave the

courses on religion at the Univer-
sity of Chicago last summer and
this semester is teaching at the
University of Virginia.

An author of note on subjects or
'(Continued on Page 8Vvn- -
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CourlMV of Thi Journal.
Dr. Cousins, Irish poet, educa-

tor and orientalist, will address
university students and Lincoln
residents at a convocation at the
Temple theater Thursday at 11

a. m.

COUSINS 10 IM ON

THURSDAY

Irish Poet and Orientalist
Scheduled for Address

At Convocation.

WILL STAY TWO DAYS

"Education for Liberation" will
be the subject of the convocation
address Dr. James H. Cousins,
Irish poet, educator, and orientan-Is- t,

will give before University of
Mohraoim students and Lincoln
townspeople next Thursday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock in the Temple
theater.

In addition to the convocation,
Dr. Cousins will speak at two
events oeing arrangea in nis nonur
during his two-da- y stay in Lincoln
on a national tour which includes
addresses at leading American uni-

versities.
Wednesday Events.

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock the Gamma chapter of Chi
Delta Phi, national literary society
will give a tea in Morrill hall at
which Dr. Cousins will speak. In
the evening Dr. Cousins will be the
honor guest at a Faculty Men's
club dinner at the University club.

(Continued on Page 3.)

Is Presented as; Honorary

Colonel; Crowd Sets
Attendance Mark.

2,400 STUDENTS DANCE

Balcony Attracts 1,000
Spectators; Band

Plays Overtime.

saiiv Pickard. '31. Omaha,
was presented as honorary col

onel to a record Dreawng tiuwu ui
nearly 3,500 people who attended
the twenty-secon- d annual Military
ball held at tne couseum rnuajr
night.

Miss PIckRrd, Pi Beta Phi and
president of Mortar Board society,
was formerly presented at 10:30
when the drawbridge of the feu-

dal castle on the stage swung
open and she stepped across the
moat where she was received by
Winston Behn, colonel of the cadet
regiment. After being officially
saluted by Captain Lehman's
crack drill squad tne nonorary
colonel, escorted Dy me caaei uui- -
nnpl marchpd under the TOW of
arched sabers drawn by cadet of
ficers and took her place on me
regal throne of the Military ball.

Knmft 1.2D0 couDles lined the
huge coliseum floor while more
than 1,000 persons occupied the
Spectators gallery, the largest
crowd wnicn nas ever oen preseui.
at a formal uffair on the Nebraska
campus.

Decorations tiaDoraie.
Thp pntirp coliseum was dimly

and plaboratelv decorated
after the fashion of an ancient
feudal castle, in keeping with the
scenery on the stage where the
honorary colonel was miroaucea.
Red and white streamers

from the flae which over
hung the center of the coliseum
floor and were attached at regular
intervals along me oaicuny raiiiug.

Several dances preceding the
nf colonel and the

grand march were dedicated to the
respective batallion and company
sponsors who were presented in
groups of our.

Col. W. H. Oury, commandant
of the regiment regiment, was
present as were the following

on Page 3.)

HONORARY COLONEL

Sarah,,
Pickard
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"Miss Sarah Pickard. '31, Omaha, was revealed to some 3,500 students and spectators at the

ball as honorary colonel. Miss Pickard is a member of numerous honorary socie-tte- ?

including Thetf Sigma Phi. professional journalistic sorority, Mortar Beard and others, .and is

one of the active members of the A. W. S. board. She is a member of PI Beta Phi sorority.
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Cmineny of Th Jnuriml.

JOHN C. PIRIE.
Anouncemcnt whs made Satur-

day by the Rhodes scholnrcliip
committee that Jrhn C. Puli', Lin-

coln, had been chosen from Ne-

braska to compete with studonlF
from five other midwest slatca foi
the Rhodes scholarship lor Ftud
at Oxford university, England.
Plrie is a junior in law college. For
a time he attended the United
States Naval academy at

AG CLUB WILL STAGE

JUNIOR AK-SAR-B-
EN

Block and Bridle to Offer

Student Livestock

Show Dec.J3.

IS FIRST PRESENTATION

First presentation of the Junior
n, a student livestock

show and showmanship con'esi,
has been set for Saturday evening,
Dec. 13, at the judging pavilion demy two There he was see-o- n

the college of agriculture cam-- j relary-trcasur- er of his class, edi-p- us

under the auspices of the tor of the year book, "The Lucky
Block and Bridle club. Bag," played football, and made a

Junior n, which re- -

places the Baby International of In 1928 he the univer-Da- st

vears, is similar in plan and sky and graduated from the col- -
presents a program of competitive lege of arts and sciences the

classes us well as en- - lowing year with honor of .Phi
tertainlng features wnicn are ru- -

maxed with the naming of the
grand champion showman of the
college of agriculture. j

Program.
The Dioeram of the Junior Ak- -

Sar-Be- n will include showmanship
competition in cattle, swine, sheep
and horse classes, and the winners
will compete for the title of the
grand champion snowman oi me
college and the silver loving cup
offered by the of
Omaha and known as the

trophy.
W. J. Kennedy, manager oi ine

Acme Serum company of St. Joe -

eph, Mo., and nationally known
livestock man, will come to Lin
coin for the purpose of judginr
the Junior and nam
ing the grand champion showman
of the college, according to an-

nouncement made by Guy McRey-nold- s,

manager of the show.
Follow With Ban.

Following the two hour program
of the Junior n, tne.
Block and Bridle club will sponsor
the Junior ball, an in
formal ag dance at the activities
building. The ball is scheduled to
begin at 9 o clock and tne commu-te- e

in charge have made prepara
tions which they declare will make
it the outstanding ag dance ot the
ye"- - ,

Entries in tne various classes jl
the Junior are com-

plete and every class is full. Ac-

cording to McReynolds, a great
deal of interest is evident among
the students of the college of agri-
culture.

E

89 Students Now Attending

Special Sessions at
Ag College.

Enrollment in the farm opeia-tor'- s

course is larger than ever, a
rnort bv H. K. Douthit. super
visor announced Saturday. There
are eighty-nin- e students legisierea
for this short course which began
Nov. 24. Of these, twenty-fiv- e are
second year men.

Last year, during the first se-

mester of the course, seventy-si- x

students were enrolled, while sixty--

nine were in the ranks during
the second semester. This is the
third year that the short course
has been conducted by the college
of agriculture. Previously, it was
combined with the school of agri-
culture, which was discontinued in
1928.

I Two Year Course.
The farm operator's course is a

two year winter course planned
to meet the needs of men who wish
informing on agriculture but who
cannot leave home long enough at
one time to take the regular
course in the college of agricul-
ture, Douthit explained. The aim
of the course, he said, is to equip
men for the management of farms
through practical instruction and
in the shortest time possible.

The work for each winter
be divided into two terms of eight
weeks each, with one week of va-

cation during the Christmas holi-dav- s.

The present course will
terminate on March 20.

Experience Required.
All students are required to have

had at least one year of farm ex-- j
(Continued on Page 3.)

RHODES

PICKS

FROM SCHOOL

John C. Pirle and Richard L.

Jewett of University Get
Nomination.

WILL REPRESENT STATE

vers.

will

Must Compete With Ten
From Midwest Region tor

Scholar Awards.
John C. Pirle of Lincoln, junior

in the law college, and Richard L.
Jewett, graduate of the university
ami senior in the United States
Military academy at West Point,
were named the two Nebraska
Ilhodes scholarship candidates by
the Nebraska Rhodes scholarship
committee at a meeting Jn Lincoln
Saturday.

Pirle and Jewett along with ten
candidnles from five other mid-weste- rn

slates will appear before
the regional committee in D
Moines Dec. 10. There four of the
twelve will be chosen to enter Ox-

ford univesity in England in Oc-

tober, 1031. as Rhodes scholars.
The district includes Nebraska,
Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Kansas
and South Dakota.

The two Nebraska candidates
were chosen from a group of eigb,t
from three Nebraska schools, ine

'candidates for the choice for N- -
g- -t ciSmSrlS
"fi?!L?eS!Sf?!

man, Eugene S. Robb, Theodore
C. Erck, Merrill M. Flood, John C.
Plrie, and Richard L. Jewett.

Entered In 1924.
Pirie entered the university in

1924, but two years later received
Ian appointment to the United
Mates isavai acactemy at Annapo- -
lis. He attended the naval aca- -

letter in rowing.

jtseia Kappa. He is a memoer or
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and
phi Delta Pni, professional law
fraternity. Pirie is twenty-thre- e

years on.
Jewett at West Point.

Richard L. Jewett, son of Lt.
Col. F. F. Jewett, commander of
the university R. O. T. C. unit
until this year, attended the uni-
versity until receiving his ap-
pointment to the military academy
four years ago. He is a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater-
nity.

The Rhodes scholarships provide
an annual allowance of 400
pounds sterling for two years at
Oxford with an option of an-
other year there or at any Eng-
lish or continental university. ,

Nebraska now has two scholars
at Oxford. Bob Lash, former
university student, will finish
there in May, 1931. Ervin Schim-melphenni-

of Humphrey, for-
mer student at Midland college,
entered in September, 1929.

Four on Committee.
The Nebraska Rhodes scholar-

ship committee consists of J. E.
Miller, Lincoln business man and
former university regent: H. A.
Gunderson of Fremont, Rhodes
scholar from 1911 to 1914; Ralph
T. Wilson of Omaha. Rhodes
scholar from 1920 to 1923; and
Paul Good, Lincoln attorney' and
Nebraska Rhodes scholar from
1914 to 1917.

Choice of the scholars is made
on scholastic record and attain-
ments, qualities of leadership, and
force of character. Scholars must
be male citizens of the United
States, betwen the age of nine-
teen and twenty-fiv- e at the time
of entrance to Oxford, and must
have finished their sophomore year
in some American college or uni-

versitv.

EARNI

3310,000

Data From 611 Colleges
Shows Part Time Workers

Made Vast Sum.

WASHINGTON, D. C Student
working their way through 11
American colleges earned approxi-
mately $33,000,000 in 1928, the
federal commissioner of education,
William John Cooper, declared in
an announcement calling attention
to a publication on "Self-Hel- p for
College Students," recently com-
piled by the office of education.

The purpose of the publication
is to put before the students who
intend to work their waj through
college information that v'' be of
value to them.

The commissioner called atten-
tion to loans amounting to nearly
$4,000,000 annually made to stu-
dents through more than 100 stu-
dent loan agencies.

Loan funds which are available
to those who wish to borrqw
money for a college education. ar
discussed in the bulletin mxd ad-
dresses of over 100 student loan
agencies are listed. Nearly $4,000,
000 is loaned annually in 282 in-

stitutions in this country. .

WEATHER FORECAST
.Lincoln and vicinity: Meetly,

fair Sunday; little change in
temperature. Lowest tempera-
ture Saturday night 25 degrees.
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